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Review No. 107950 - Published 23 Feb 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: magnumman
Location 2: Northants
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Feb 2012 noon
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Big Boobed, Bummed, Tummed Masseuse.
Website: http://www.bethdeboers.com

The Premises:

Semi in side street near A14 safe and clean and private

The Lady:

BBW brunette mid late 40's pretty 

The Story:

Beth was one of my favourite pass times a few years back and was very pleased to see she was
spreading her legs again.
Been a while so decided to go for a bit of everything ? she started me off with a tit massage to my
back before letting me loose on her curves cannot think why but the hands quickly found their way
to a very juicy pussy whilst I devoured her breasts ?get the impression pussy was pleased to see
me as very wet and beth moaned in pleasure lifting hips up to greet me. In need of unloading very
quickly so got Beth on her back with her legs up against my shoulders , held her pussy lips open to
admire it and rammed straight into her , did not last very long before shooting for gold.
Now for some pamper time as Beth treated me to a tantric massage bringing forth more cum ready
to be shot. Did not want to cum this way as wanted a bit of her wide but tight arse action , bed bit
low so she bent over the side of her sex table whilst I got to pound into that tight rosebud of hers
she responded by rocking back onto me as I road it.
All rounded off with a shower where she scrubbed me down before letting me get her all soapy and
finger her pussy again . Mind wanted to shag her in the shower but cock worn out.
The woman gets hornier and more wanton
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